
sheffield clodeclaresdares
barrow disaster
afteraher state officials touratourctoured areasarcas of

barrow damaged by the recent
disastrous storm whichwhi6hwhish struck Alasalaskasalaskaikai
arctic coast late last month gov bill
Sh elfield dculdccldeclaredared thejhc Ssiteite a disidisastersier
area

the action sets aside22aside 222.2 million
iniii immediate state aid

the storm did more than 757.5
million worth ofdamage in the com-
munitiesmuni ties of barrowbarrowandBarrowandand wainwright
according to officialstoofficiiis of the north
blojslojslope borough itt 410also hooded apcarapcrlkyor
dand6ntion of the kaktovikkattovkaktovKaktovik1ak1k runcarunwarunway buwa1uwaaruuorciwhalinwhaiincded the evacuation of whaling crcwscrows
camped onabnbn cipricrpscipsi island m thehc
Bbeauforteaufortuf6rt sea z

borough mayorgeorgemayor george ahnnahahnnaka
recently declared a disastersdisasterptpdisasterpasteraymediately1y freeing 500000k MX
borough
cmcrgencywori

moncmoney to take carecarcotcarcof0af9f
emergency work

our community needs immediate
hcldahmaogaksaidfielR ahmaogaksaidAhmaogaksaid people forc-
ed 41

sliyacuatesliyacuate their homes need
shelter werlingV gwng1wng cyejry Ceffort to

continued on ftgaipagftftveFIVO
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seasideScasideasidehohomeshiieiiies hardesthardest hithit byy arcticarc ic stormstor
i i continued from page one

ssave the most threatened homes

bererere0 ie working on our roads so
t4tcanchecanthecan bereusablebeusableusable not only for the
public but for fire trucks ambulances
abidanjdatid school buses we have a lot of
workwo rk tot6ta do in this community and its
going to take a lot of money

hardest hit werewerdthethe seaside homes
and loadsoads which took the full brunt ofbf
theth riant waves generated bby winds

guv3rigguitanggustang
I1 tat6to more ththanan 70 mphm

workingorking aroundground the clockclocbloc in driv-
ing bindind rain and snow north slope
w17011boraueh

1

h department of public works
arilcrilcrevfshavev thrown up a half mile long
dikegdikeadiketodikejoo keep the surging seas out orof
beachfrontbeach front homes and businesses

abotboi waves undercut 35 foot bluffs
on flthe southwest side of barrow caus-
ing bbgechunksaugequge chunks to breakoffbrcakoffbreakbrcak off and fall

w

into the sea one house was left
suspendeded precariously above the surf
another house and a building are in imim-
mediate danger of going aveioveiover and
about 1010150 tol5 morithreatchcdmore threatened by fufur-
ther

r
erosion

twoto homes in wainwright also have
been severely undercut and hang over
the sea

several roadsroads in barrowbartow and the
suburb of browerville&6ervilleBrowerville have been
washed out or damaged as have roads
leading to the sewage lagoon the
sanitary landfill andapdaad the old naval arc
tic research laboratory which now
houses enterprises of ukpeagvik in
upiatopiat corp

whaling crewecrew4crewhavecrew have been stranded
at point barrow rafterafter roads leading
there washed ououtu

harder to melremeasure than monetary
damages are the impacts upon the sub-
sistencesi stence lifestylehfestyleHfestyle ofaltheolthethe inupiat people

who make up the majority of the north
slope population

ititsabigIts& aabigbig concern to us said atar-
nold brabrowerwererwerjrwer jr chairman of the
alaska eskimo whaling commisscommission16n

A little moremoie than a week before the
storm an inupiat manman believed to be
hundreds of years old waswas found
frozen alongaldhgaldag with many artifacts in
the side ofaof a barrow bluff theile com-
munity waswas alive withith excitement and
wonder as plans were wademade to involve
the elders andahdaad students I1in

I1

n a major ex-
cavationcavation project next spring

the man and many of the artifacts
with him were washed out to sea

that whole area is a traditional use
site said edward itta the borough
planning director overseeing repair
operations

thereere areard other old houses buried
inin the permafrost there and muchofmuchmachof of
our history and culture is there with

1111 11 a alllttel NW
themthemlsomethemisometheml SomeiSome ofthesesc sites are threaten-
ed nownov as well nuchmuch of our history
is beigbeing erodedawaycrod6daayerode daway therelher6 is a big
concern to the elders and to all ofofusus
he said

itta also noted other problems fac-
ing theft community the pack ice
which at thistimeofthis time of bearisyearisyear is usually
near sthorestioresfiore i&unusuallyi&unusuallytar far out to sea

more than iSO150 miles it wwasas this ex-
panse ofoverwateroperwateropenopeR water that allowed ththe
high winds not uncommon in barrow
to build high davwavwavescs

untiltheUntil the ice is securely in long
term repair work cannot be done as a
new storm could destroy it all

itta alsoalso pointedpointedoointed out that costs
always high in barrowifibarrow are only go-
ing to bo magnified by the timing of
the atoostoostorn it is too late to bring in new
materials by barge all supplies and
materials willwfllwall have to come in by ex-
pensive air frieghtfricghtfrieght


